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PickersgiI, Hon. J. W.-Cont.
Ottawa journal libel, 2058, 2293
Outer space, joint development for peaceful purposes, 1098
Pacific Western Airlines, subsidy, 2100, 2118-9
Parliament, Government attitude to, 360, 2212-4, 2262, 2924-5
Personal attacks, member making on war veterans, 642
Pilots, St. Lawrence river, strike, 2639
Point of order-scope of debate on address in reply, 166; estimates, scope of discussion,

309-13; oral question, irrelevant reply, 577; order of business, adhering to, 661; bill,
2r., scope of discussion, 862-3; relevan ce, 913; bill similar to resolution on order
paper, 1096; discussing matter House gave decision on, 1099; point of order, using to
advance argument, 1141; no suggestion of untruth, 1143; decorum, 1143, 1160; remarks
of Mr. Beech, 1174-5; allowing discussion on point of order, 1175; bill effecting
constitutional amendoient, 1229; bill reprinted after it is in possession of House, 1235;
reviving debate, 1268; members assumed to prepare own speeches, 1275; bill,
principle concerning first clause, 1492-3; departure from previous rulings, 1503;
irrelevance, 1529, 1572; relevance, 1629; point of order on question of privilege,
1790-1; questions of privilege restricting debate, 1791; curtailing debate, 1825-6;
estimates, discussing principle of law on, 1861; question of privilege in order, 1866;
question of privilege may not be raised during vote, 1885-6; committee proceedings,
House inquiry limited to report of, 1889; estimates, scope of discussion, 2005;
documents tabled, procedure, 2020; information offered, question need not go on order
paper, 2023; irrelevance, 2057; imputing motives, 2078-9; estimates, member complet-
ing series of questions on item, 2112; estimates, scope of discussion, 2118; question
ini order, 2204; relevance, 2194; correcting misstatement, 2219; bill, committee stage,
amdt., 2221, 2229-32; estimates, scope of discussion, 2321-2; Chair instructing
member, 2327; relevance, 2328; supplementary question, 2342; referring to previous
debate, 2371; bill, amdt. in committee, discussing on merits, 2464-5; question within
responsibility of minister, 2897; estimates, arbitrary change of item under discussion,
2901-2

Post office construction, Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, 764, 2097
Potatoes, crop losses, compensation, 2293
Power, national grid, correspondence with provinces, 1923, 1968, 2020
Power, national grid, feasibility study, 2052
Prince Edward Island causeway report, 35
Privilege-authorship of speech, remarks of Mr. Hees, 1268; alteration in Hansard

addition of quotation marks, 1459; use of word "obstruction", 1502-3; imputing
motives, 1616; use of termn "jealousy", 2061; remarks of Mr. Nielsen, 2066; member
using point of order to get loto debate, 2072; misquotation, 2079-80; mem ber to speak
from seat other than own, 2403; imputing motives, 2517; misrepresentation in Ottawa
journal, 2557; House of Commons control of expenditures, 2621.2; member to speak
from seat other than own, 2639; remarks of finance minister, 2642

Privy Council estimates, M. to reduce item, 2921-8
Procedure Commîttee, M. (Mr. Diefenbaker), 2164-9
Provincial royal commissions, federal observers, 2357
Public works estimates, 2090-7
Publications, foreign competition, regulations, 142, 2922-7
Publications royal commission, 2925
Race track near Ottawa, 2292-3, 2392, 2584
Red river floodway, 2084-5, 2489, 2588-9, 2987
Redistribution, constitutional requirement, 1039
Refugees, Hungarian, 1331, 1632
Refugees, tubercular, admission, 3026
Representation Bill (Northwest Territories), 1235
Reserve Mines, N.S., post office, location, 479, 2090
Returns ordered, not yet made, list of, 763, 809
St. Boniface, Man., unemployed, directing to survival courses, 635-6, 665
Salvation Army Bill, 2222
Senate reform, 1153-4
Small Businesses Loans Bill, 1478-81, 1501-2
Social security, Liberal Party expenditures, 671, 699-700
Social security payments, increase in, 1820
Soviet imperialism, remarks of Mr. Green, 1632-3
Speaker, compliments to, 3126-7
Speech by, number of interruptions during, 696-7
Springhill, N.S., railway line, disposai of, 80-1, 663, M. for papers, 1564
Stanfield, R.L., Nova Scotia premier, war services, qu., 2385
Supply bis, 511, 2143, 2523

M., "Committee risc and report progress"l, 3080
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